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The gov ern ment’s pan demic task force has � nally is sued the guide lines on the pi lot im -
ple men ta tion of the Alert Lev els Sys tem for coro n avirus (COVID19) re sponse in Metro
Manila in an at tempt to curb the spread of the virus and its vari ants.

Pres i den tial spokesman Harry Roque re vealed this two days be fore Metro Manila's shift to 
the new sys tem on Sept. 16.
In a state ment Mon day evening, Sept. 13, Roque said the In ter-Agency Task Force (IATF) 
for the Man age ment of Emerg ing
In fec tious Diseases “proac tively ad vo cates” the prin ci ples of 3Cs (closed, crowded, and 
close con tact) Strat egy that will be ap plied in the re gion.
“We should strive for
to tal health and this can only be re al ized by care fully bal anc ing our COVID-19 re sponse by 
con sid er ing both the health of our peo ple and the eco nomic health of the na tion, which 
this pol icy shift is all about,” he said.
Here's what you need to know about the new Alert Level Sys tem based on the guide lines 
is sued by the IATF on Sept. 13, 2021.
5 alert lev els
There will be �ve alert lev els un der the new sys tem lock down sys tem:

1. Alert Level 1: Ar eas where case trans mis sion is low and de creas ing, to tal bed uti liza tion
rate, and in ten sive care unit uti liza tion rate is low.
2. Alert Level 2: Ar eas where case trans mis sion is low and de creas ing, health care uti liza -
tion is low, or case counts are low but in creas ing, or case counts are low and de creas ing but
to tal bed uti liza tion rate and in ten sive care unit uti liza tion rate are in creas ing.
3. Alert Level 3: Ar eas where case counts are high and/or in creas ing, with to tal bed uti liza -
tion rate and in ten sive care unit uti liza tion rate are in creas ing.
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4. Alert Level 4: Ar eas where case counts are high and/or in creas ing, with to tal bed uti liza -
tion rate and in ten sive care unit uti liza tion rate are high.
5. Alert Level 5: Ar eas where case counts are alarm ing, with to tal bed uti liza tion rate and
in ten sive care unit uti liza tion rate are crit i cal.
Gen eral guide lines
The Depart ment of Health (DOH) shall iden tify the alert level of the pi lot area. This area
shall fol low the pro to cols con sis tent with the de clared alert level.
For the du ra tion of the pi lot im ple men ta tion, clas si � ca tion of the pi lot area shall be done
weekly, un less other wise spec i �ed.
Re gard less of the vac ci na tion sta tus or even a neg a tive COVID-19 test re sult, close con tacts
of prob a ble and con �rmed COVID-19 cases shall un dergo a 14-day quar an tine pe riod.
The au thor ity to im pose gran u lar lock downs shall be given to the city and mu nic i pal may -
ors. These lock downs shall last for a pe riod of 14 days.
Al lowed to move
Only the fol low ing shall be al lowed to move within, to, and from ar eas un der gran u lar
lock down:
1. Health and al lied health work ers
2. Uni formed per son nel
3. Out bound over seas Filipino work ers (OFWs)
4. OFWs re turn ing to their re spec tive res i dences af ter com plet ing fa cil ity-based quar an -
tine
5. Those seek ing im me di ate med i cal at ten tion
6. Those who are liv ing in places un der gran u lar lock down will be al lowed to en ter the said
area but will not be al lowed to leave un til the lock down is lifted
7. Food and es sen tial items in tended for de liv ery in ar eas un der gran u lar lock down will be
al lowed, pro vided that they can only be un loaded at bor der col lec tion points des ig nated by
the LGU
House holds within ar eas un der gran u lar lock down shall be pro vided as sis tance by their re -
spec tive LGUs and the Depart ment of So cial Wel fare and Devel op ment (DSWD).
Alert Level 5 guide lines
Based on the new IATF guide lines, ar eas placed un der the Alert Level 5 shall fol low the
guide lines ap pli ca ble to En hanced Com mu nity Quar an tine (ECQ).
Alert Level 4 guide lines
Those be low the age of 18 and over the age of 65, those with co mor bidi ties, and preg nant
women will not be al lowed to leave their homes un less for ob tain ing goods and ser vices, or
for work. Those not men tioned are al lowed to un der take in tra zonal and in ter zonal travel
sub ject to reg u la tions of the LGUs of their des ti na tions.
In di vid ual out door ex er cises will be al lowed for all ages but shall be lim ited within their
barangay. Min i mum pub lic health stan dards must be fol lowed at all times.
Pro hib ited
The fol low ing es tab lish ments and ac tiv i ties are not al lowed to op er ate un der Alert Level 4:
1. In door vis i tor or tourist at trac tions, libraries, ar chives, mu se ums, gal leries, and cul tural
shows and ex hibits
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2. In door venues for meet ings, in cen tives, con fer ences, events (MICE)
3. In door en ter tain ment venues such as cin e mas, and venues with live per form ers
4. Out door and in door amuse ment parks or theme parks and kid amuse ment in dus tries
5. In door recre ational venues such as in ter net cafes, bil liard halls, amuse ment ar cades,
bowl ing al leys, and sim i lar venues
6. In door lim ited face to face or in-per son classes, ex am i na tions, and other ed u ca tion-re -
lated ac tiv i ties at all lev els
7. Casi nos, horse racing, cock �ght ing and op er a tion of cock pits, lot tery and bet ting shops,
and other gam ing es tab lish ments
8. So cial events such as par ties, wed dings, fam ily re unions, pro ces sions, and mo tor cades,
among oth ers
9. In door sports courts or venues, �t ness stu dios, gyms, spas, or other in door leisure cen -
ters or fa cil i ties, and swim ming pools
10. All con tact sports, ex cept those con ducted un der a bub ble-type setup
11. Per sonal care ser vices such as the fol low ing:
12. Med i cal aes thetic clin ics
13. Cos metic or derma clin ics
14. Make-up sa lons
15. Re �ex ol ogy
16. Aes thet ics
17. Well ness
18. Holis tic cen ters
19. Acupunc ture and elec tro cautery es tab lish ments
20. Mas sage ther apy in clud ing sports ther apy es tab lish ments
21. Tan ning ser vices
22. Body pierc ings
23. Tat too ing
24. Spe cial ized mar kets of the Depart ment of Tourism (DOT) such as stay ca tions
Al lowed
1. Out door or al fresco dine-in ser vices in restau rants and eater ies shall be al lowed at a
max i mum of 30 per cent re gard less of vac ci na tion sta tus.
2. In door dine-in ser vices may be al lowed at up to 10 per cent seat ing ca pac ity but will only
cater to fully vac ci nated in di vid u als. All work ers of these es tab lish ments must also be fully
vac ci nated against COVID-19.
3. Per sonal care ser vices lim ited to bar ber shops, hair spas, nail spas, and beauty sa lons
shall be al lowed at a max i mum of 30 per cent seat ing ca pac ity if these ser vices are con -
ducted out doors re gard less of vac ci na tion sta tus.
4. Per sonal care es tab lish ments are al lowed to op er ate at a lim ited 10 per cent in door seat -
ing ca pac ity but may only cater to fully vac ci nated in di vid u als. Work ers must also be fully
vac ci nated.
5. Reli gious gath er ings are al lowed but lim ited to 30 per cent venue ca pac ity if con ducted
out doors and re gard less of vac ci na tion sta tus. How ever, these out door ac tiv i ties are lim -
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ited to reli gious wor ship and/or ser vice. Mo bile reli gious gath er ings like pro ces sions are
pro hib ited.
6. In door reli gious ac tiv i ties are al lowed at a lim ited 10 per cent ca pac ity but may only ac -
com mo date fully vac ci nated in di vid u als. Pas tors, priests, rab bis, imams, or other reli gious
min is ters and as sis tants must all be fully vac ci nated.
7. Gath er ings for ne cro log i cal ser vices, wakes, in urn ment, fu ner als for those who died of
causes other than COVID-19 shall be al lowed but lim ited to im me di ate fam ily mem bers
only.
8. Ex cept those lo cated in ar eas cov ered by gran u lar lock downs, all other es tab lish ments,
or ac tiv i ties not other wise spec i �ed are al lowed to op er ate or be un der taken at full on site
or venue/seat ing ca pac ity.
9. Gov ern ment agen cies and in stru men tal i ties will be lim ited to at least 20 per cent on-site
ca pac ity while ap ply ing work-from-home and other �ex i ble work ar range ments.
Alert Level 3 guide lines
Un der Alert Level 3, the move ment, in clud ing in tra zonal and in ter zonal travel, of peo ple
will be al lowed ex cept for rea son able re stric tions based on age and co mor bidi ties as de ter -
mined by LGUs. How ever, these re stric tions should not be stricter than those pre scribed
un der Alert Level 4.
In di vid ual out door ex er cises shall be al lowed for all ages re gard less of co mor bidi ties or
vac ci na tion sta tus.
Ex cept for those lo cated in ar eas un der gran u lar lock down, the fol low ing es tab lish ments,
or ac tiv i ties, shall be al lowed at a max i mum of 30 per cent venue ca pac ity:
1. In door vis i tor or tourist at trac tions, libraries, ar chives, mu se ums, gal leries, and cul tural
shows and ex hibits
2. In door venues for meet ings, in cen tives, con fer ences, events (MICE)
3. In door recre ational venues such as in ter net cafes, bil liard halls, amuse ment ar cades,
bowl ing al leys, and sim i lar venues
4. In door lim ited face-to-face or in per son classes, ex am i na tions ap proved by the IATF
5. Casi nos, horse racing, cock �ght ing and op er a tion of cock pits, lot tery and bet ting shops,
and other gam ing es tab lish ments
6. In-per son reli gious gath er ings
7. Gath er ing for ne cro log i cal ser vices, wakes, in urn ment, and fu ner als for those who died
of causes other than COVID-19
8. So cial events such as par ties, wed dings, fam ily re unions, pro ces sions, and mo tor cades,
among oth ers
9. In door dine-in ser vices and food prepa ra tion es tab lish ments
10. In door sports courts or venues, �t ness stu dios, gyms, spas, or other in door leisure cen -
ters or fa cil i ties, and swim ming pools
11. Per sonal care ser vices, in clud ing sa lons, par lors, spas, and aes thetic clin ics, among
oth ers.
The said es tab lish ment and ac tiv i ties can op er ate or be un der taken at an ad di tional 10 per -
cent if they are awarded the Safety Seal Cer ti � ca tions.
Pro hib ited
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The op er a tions of the fol low ing re main pro hib ited un der Alert Level 3:
1. In door en ter tain ment venues such as cin e mas and venues with live per form ers
2. Out door and in door amuse ment parks or theme parks and kid amuse ment in dus tries
Ex cept those lo cated in ar eas cov ered by gran u lar lock downs, all other es tab lish ments, or
ac tiv i ties not other wise spec i �ed are al lowed to op er ate or be un der taken at full on-site or
venue/ seat ing ca pac ity. How ever, they are still en cour aged to adopt work-from-home or
�ex i ble work ar range ments.
Gov ern ment agen cies and in stru men tal i ties will be lim ited to at least 30 per cent on-site
ca pac ity while ap ply ing work-from-home and other �ex i ble work ar range ments.
Alert Level 2 guide lines
The move ment, in clud ing in tra zonal and in ter zonal travel, of peo ple un der Alert Level 2
will be al lowed, ex cept for rea son able re stric tions based on age and co mor bidi ties as de -
ter mined by LGUs. How ever, these re stric tions should not be stricter than those pre scribed
un der Alert Level 4.
In di vid ual out door ex er cises shall be al lowed for all ages re gard less of co mor bidi ties or
vac ci na tion sta tus.
Ex cept for those lo cated in ar eas un der gran u lar lock down, the fol low ing es tab lish ments,
or ac tiv i ties, shall be al lowed at a max i mum of 50 per cent venue ca pac ity:
1. In door vis i tor or tourist at trac tions, libraries, ar chives, mu se ums, gal leries, and cul tural
shows and ex hibits
2. In door venues for meet ings, in cen tives, con fer ences, events (MICE)
3. In door en ter tain ment venues such as cin e mas and venues with live per form ers
4. Amuse ment parks, theme parks, kid amuse ment in dus tries
5. In door recre ational venues such as in ter net cafes, bil liard halls, amuse ment ar cades,
bowl ing al leys, and sim i lar venues
6. In door lim ited face to face or in per son classes, ex am i na tions, and other ed u ca tion-re -
lated ac tiv i ties at all lev els
7. Casi nos, horse racing, cock �ght ing and op er a tion of cock pits, lot tery and bet ting shops,
and other gam ing es tab lish ments
8. In-per son reli gious gath er ings
9. Gath er ing for ne cro log i cal ser vices, wakes, in urn ment, and fu ner als for those who died
of causes other than COVID-19
10. So cial events such as par ties, wed dings, fam ily re unions, pro ces sions, and mo tor cades,
among oth ers
11. In door dine-in ser vices and food prepa ra tion es tab lish ments
12. In door sports courts or venues, �t ness stu dios, gyms, spas, or other in door leisure cen -
ters or fa cil i ties, and swim ming pools
13. Per sonal care ser vices, in clud ing sa lons, par lors, spas, and aes thetic clin ics, among
oth ers.
The said es tab lish ment and ac tiv i ties can op er ate or be un der taken at an ad di tional 10 per -
cent if they are awarded the Safety Seal Cer ti � ca tions.
All other es tab lish ments or ac tiv i ties not other wise spec i �ed, ex cept those lo cated in ar eas
cov ered by gran u lar lock downs, are al lowed to op er ate or be un der taken at full on-site or
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venue/ seat ing ca pac ity. How ever, they are still en cour aged to adopt work-from-home or
�ex i ble work ar range ments.
Gov ern ment agen cies and in stru men tal i ties will be lim ited to at least 50 per cent on-site
ca pac ity while ap ply ing work-from-home and other �ex i ble work ar range ments.
Alert Level 1 guide lines
Move ment of per sons shall be al lowed ex cept for rea son able re stric tions on ac tiv i ties and
spa ces that are closed, crowded, or en able close con tact, as may be iden ti �ed by the LGUs.
Ex cept for those lo cated in ar eas un der gran u lar lock downs, all es tab lish ments, per sons,
or ac tiv i ties, are al lowed to op er ate, work, or be un der taken at full on-site or venue/seat -
ing ca pac ity pro vided it is con sis tent with min i mum pub lic health stan dards.


